Abstract. Th e explosio n seismi c sourc e functio n i s th e potentia l which satisfie s th e spherica l P-wav e equation . I t i s completel y described b y fou r properties . The y ar e th e steady-stat e value , roll-off , overshoot, an d corne r frequency . I n on e approac h t o describin g th e potential, th e spectral roll-of f is specified and the other properties ar e determined b y fittin g th e dat a a t prescribe d times . I n a variatio n o f this approach , th e roll-of f is specified by assumin g a radial stress o f a known for m i s applie d uniforml y over a spherica l surface , locate d a t a rang e wher e th e motio n i s assume d t o b e linear . I n thi s review , i t was foun d tha t o f th e fou r properties , les s uncertaint y exist s abou t the steady-state valu e an d th e corne r frequency than abou t th e othe r two. A majo r proble m ha s bee n scalin g th e result s fro m on e yiel d to another . Ne w result s ar e presented tha t sho w that , whe n th e geophysical propertie s o f th e sho t poin t ar e take n i n account , cube-roo t scaling o f th e yiel d i s appropriat e fo r th e steady-stat e valu e an d th e corner frequency , i. 
I. Introductio n In his review of seismic sourc e models for underground nuclea r explosions, Mass e [1981 ] list s fou r unanswere d question s an d conclude s from these tha t th e seismi c sourc e for an underground nuclea r explosion remain s poorl y define d afte r tw o decade s o f study . Th e thir d of Masse' s questions , "Wha t i s th e seismi c source-tim e functio n fo r an undergroun d nuclea r explosion? " i s th e subjec t o f thi s review . Rodean [1981 ] also found n o consensu s regardin g th e sourc e functio n among seve n paper s tha t h e reviewe d an d state d tha t ther e i s disagreement abou t th e far-fiel d high-frequency displacemen t spectru m and abou t th e overshoo t i n th e sourc e function . Therefore , a s th e fourth decad e o f undergroun d nuclea r testin g begins , i t i s appropriate t o re-visi t som e o f thi s earl y work , t o re-evaluat e th e conclusion s of a decad e ago , an d t o discus s som e promisin g recen t result s tha t may lea d t o a consensus .
This review begins with a discussion o f the analyti c model s for the seismic sourc e functio n o f a n undergroun d explosion ; considere d ar e those wit h a n instantaneous rise-time , wit h a finite rise-time, wit h n o steady-state value , an d with a steady-state value . Next , th e propose d scaling law s ar e discussed . I t conclude s wit h a regressio n analysi s o f the relationship s o f the seismic momen t an d corner frequenc y parameters t o th e cavit y size .
II. The Vibratin g Spher e Problem : Assumption s an d Definition s
In th e vibratin g spher e problem , a n explosio n i s modelle d a t an d beyond som e critica l distanc e wher e th e materia l behave s elasticall y by a radia l stres s applie d uniforml y ove r a spherica l surface . Th e spherical surfac e whic h separate s inelasti c fro m elasti c respons e ha s been calle d th e equivalen t cavit y b y Sharp e [1942 ] an d th e equivalent radiato r b y O'Brie n [1960] , whil e th e rang e t o thi s surfac e ha s been calle d th e elasti c radiu s b y Tokso z e t al . [1964] . Th e solutio n of thi s proble m i s give n belo w i n term s o f a potentia l whic h satisfies th e P-wav e equation . Th e descriptio n o f th e P-wav e potentia l is th e basi c goa l o f th e propose d explosio n sourc e model s (Tabl e 1) . Two approache s hav e bee n take n t o describ e thi s P-wav e potential . In one , th e potentia l i s describe d b y approximatin g it s tim e histor y with a parametri c mode l evaluate d a t ke y times . I n th e other , th e form of th e radia l stres s i s assume d t o b e know n an d it s parameter s are determine d fro m ke y aspect s o f spectra l data . Whil e thes e approaches ar e equivalent, th e secon d require s a more detaile d physica l knowledge. I t i s worthwhile , therefore , t o begi n wit h a revie w o f th e vibrating spher e problem .
The solutio n fo r thi s proble m ha s bee n give n b y severa l authors : Jeffreys [1931 , 1971 , 1976 
<t>(r,t) •• (4) where x Jj i s determined onc e the radial stress, a rr , a t r = R i s specified and T is the reduce d time , r = t -( r -R) /a, . Accordin g t o Rodea n [1981], th e functio n ij> wa s firs t calle d th e reduced displacement potential o r RDP b y Wert h e t al . [1961 ] because i t i s dependen t o n just the reduce d tim e variable . Substitutin g (4 ) int o (2) , an d takin g th e Laplace transfor m wit h respec t t o r , th e radia l stres s i s the n give n
where p i s th e densit y an d j3 is th e shea r wav e velocity . Wit h <7 n specified a t som e rang e R , th e RD P i s from (5 ) <j> = p(s 2 + 2rjcj e s + w 2 )
where th e ba r denote s th e Laplac e transformation , r j = /?/a , u e = 2(3/r, an d R i s greate r tha n o r equa l t o th e elasti c radius .
For a step i n pressure , p(t) = P 0 U(t) wher e P 0 i s th e amplitud e of th e pressur e applie d t o th e insid e o f a spherica l surfac e a t r = R and U(t ) i s th e Heavisid e ste p function , i.e . U(t) = 1 for t > 0 an d U(t) = 0 otherwise, th e radia l stres s i s give n b y <r rr = -P 0 /s. We _ T sin(br + 9)),
where a = rjw e , b = u e y/l -rj 2 , an d 0 = tan~l(b/a) an d th e initialand steady-stat e value s ar e a s expected . Rodea n [1971 ] illustrate s the result s fo r this an d thre e othe r case s o f radia l stress .
Equations (8 ) an d (9 ) ar e wel l know n i n th e engineerin g fields . In mechanica l engineering , the y describ e a simpl e mas s suspende d on a spring: u; e i s th e undampe d circula r frequenc y (27r/ ) o f oscillation, 6 is the dampe d circula r frequency , an d r j i s the dampin g factor . Gurvich [1965 ] described (6), (8 ) an d (9) i n terms of a resonance filter. In fac t i n electrical engineering , the y describ e a low-pass filter whos e order i s determine d b y th e numbe r o f th e root s o f th e numerato r o r denominator o f the rationa l polynomia l (8) , whicheve r i s larger. Th e poles ar e th e root s o f th e denominato r an d th e zeroes ar e th e root s of th e numerator . I n general , th e RD P (6 ) i s th e resul t o f applyin g a second-orde r low-pas s filte r to th e radia l stress . Thus , th e orde r o f (6) i s th e numbe r o f pole s o f th e radia l stres s plu s two . I n th e cas e of a ste p i n radia l stres s (8) , fo r example , th e RD P i s a third-orde r low-pass filte r with 3 poles an d n o zeroes .
In th e seismi c sourc e problem , th e dampin g facto r i n term 
As Poisson' s ratio ranges between zero and one half , 7 7 ranges betwee n y/2/2 an d zero . Thi s rang e o f damping mean s tha t (9) , beginnin g a t zero, rise s t o a pea k a t T -7r/ 6 an d the n die s ou t t o a stead y stat e value o f ipoo . I n othe r words , i t overshoot s th e fina l valu e an d the n
oscillates wit h decreasin g amplitud e abou t it . Th e amoun t o f overshoot, i.e . th e ratio of the peak to the final value, i s determined b y the damping and increases as 77 decreases. I n mechanical engineering, thi s response i s describe d a s under-dampe d and , i n electrical engineerin g terms, a s a good-to-poor oscillato r dependin g o n th e damping .
The derivativ e o f t/> i s calle d th e reduced velocity potential (RVP ) and i s a mor e convenien t functio n t o wor k wit h tha n i s th e RDP . This i s du e t o th e propertie s o f it s spectru m an d t o th e fac t tha t i t is proportiona l t o th e far-fiel d displacement . Thes e feature s ar e discussed below . I n spite o f these mor e convenien t feature s o f the RVP , the RD P i s commonl y calle d th e seismic source function.
For an RDP with a non-zero final value such as (8) The corne r frequency , / c , i s th e frequenc y wher e th e transforme d RVP's low-frequenc y asymptot e intersect s it s high-frequenc y asymptote. Fro m (6) , i t ca n b e see n tha t th e RD P alway s ha s a corne r frequency, eve n i n th e simpl e cas e o f a n impulse i n radia l stress . Th e roll-off i s th e exponen t o f th e hig h frequenc y asymptot e (/-»-oo ) o f the transforme d RV P or , equivalently , o f th e far-fiel d displacemen t spectrum. Th e roll-of f i s equa l t o th e differenc e between th e numbe r of zeroes an d the numbe r o f poles. I n (8), th e corne r frequenc y i s th e same a s the boundary condition eigenfrequency , i.e . th e magnitude o f the comple x pai r of poles specified by the boundary condition divide d by 27r , / e = w e /2ir. Th e roll-off , in thi s case , i s -2.
It shoul d b e note d tha t th e boundar y conditio n eigenfrequenc y is, i n general , no t th e sam e a s th e corne r frequency . Fo r example , Denny an d Goodma n [1990 ] hav e show n tha t fo r th e nuclea r explosion SALMON , (/ e ) r _ft e < / c , wher e R e i s the elasti c radius . I n thi s case, th e corne r frequenc y wa s determine d b y th e radia l stress . 
The fac t tha t th e displacemen t i s proportional t o th e RV P a t suf -

III. The RDP : Revie w o f Experimenta l Result s
There ha s neve r bee n a clea r relationshi p establishe d betwee n source function s determine d fro m th e close-in ( < 1 0 km ) dat a an d the sourc e functio n fo r teleseismi c data . Th e concer n ha s bee n tha t the teleseismi c observation s depen d o n th e mediu m propertie s below the sourc e volume an d within perhap s several wavelength s o f th e working point (i.e. , th e detonatio n point) , whil e th e close-i n observations sometime s onl y sampl e a ver y narro w apertur e abov e o r to on e side o f th e workin g poin t an d withi n a range comparabl e t o perhap s one teleseismi c wavelength . Effort s t o establis h suc h a relationshi p will b e reviewe d i n thi s section . Thre e o f th e fou r sourc e functio n characteristics identifie d abov e wil l b e reviewe d i n thi s section ; th e fourth (corne r frequency ) wil l b e addresse d i n th e nex t section . Th e question o f the steady-state valu e o f the sourc e function wil l b e deal t with first , followe d b y th e roll-of f an d th e overshoot . O f th e three , the steady-stat e issu e seem s t o b e th e bes t an d th e overshoo t th e least wel l understood .
A. Steady-State Value
As pointe d ou t above , (6 ) show s tha t th e sourc e functio n i s a low-pass versio n o f th e applie d radia l stress . Therefore , i f th e radia l N SEISMIC SOURCE FUNCTION stress ha s a steady-state value , th e sourc e functio n als o ha s one . I n the followin g th e observation s recorde d i n the literatur e ar e summarized. Som e author s refe r t o radia l stres s whil e other s writ e o f th e source function .
Brune an d Pomero y [1963 ] wer e th e firs t t o infe r th e characte r of th e explosio n sourc e functio n fro m regional seismi c dat a (10 0 t o 1000 km) . The y studie d th e radiatio n pattern s an d th e phas e spectra of Rayleigh waves . Explosion s i n alluvium an d tuff were found t o have a characteristic explosio n radiatio n patter n an d to be consisten t with th e phas e o f a ste p i n radia l stress . Unfortunately , a differen t conclusion wa s reache d b y Tokso z e t al . [1964 ] wh o analyze d longperiod Rayleig h wav e dat a als o take n a t regiona l distances . Afte r removing fro m th e dat a th e contributio n o f th e pat h an d recordin g instrumentation, Tokso z e t al . conclude d tha t a radia l stres s o f th e form <r rr = -Pote'^U^t) , wher e £ i s a n arbitrar y parameter , fi t th e data bette r tha n di d a step function . Thus , a controvers y began . The firs t experimenta l data , i n the for m o f RDP's, wer e reporte d by Werth an d Herbs t [1963] . Th e data , reproduce d i n Figur e 1 , wer e taken i n th e free-field fro m nuclea r explosion s i n tuf f (RAINIER) , alluvium (FISHER) , granit e (HARDHAT) , an d sal t (GNOME) . T o be i n th e free-field , th e gage s mus t b e burie d i n th e mediu m dee p enough s o tha t th e compressiona l wav e i s recorde d withou t interference o f surfac e reflections . A s show n i n Figur e 1 , al l fou r RDP's ris e to a maximu m (overshoot ) an d the n deca y t o a steady-stat e value . Berg an d Papageorg e [1964 ] fit th e RD P a t 398 m o n GNOM E wit h a ste p i n radia l stress , obtainin g onl y a fai r fit t o th e data . Haskel l [1967] propose d a general mode l (Tabl e 1 ) to describ e th e overshoo t and steady-stat e valu e o f al l fou r RDP's . Unfortunately , th e duration o f th e free-fiel d dat a i s shor t a s see n i n Figur e 1 an d nois e i n the signa l make s computatio n o f th e steady-stat e valu e difficul t an d introduces uncertaint y i n th e result . Fo r thi s reaso n an d th e sourc e volume samplin g proble m describe d above , th e relationshi p o f freefield estimate s o f th e sourc e function' s steady-stat e componen t t o teleseismic an d surface-wav e signal s becam e a cause fo r concern .
Liebermann an d Pomero y [1969 ] an d Molna r e t al . [1969] , studying the Ms/mi , discriminant , conclude d tha t a plausibl e explanatio n for the discriminant' s success i s that th e source function for an earthquake ha s a steady-state valu e whil e tha t fo r a n explosio n doe s not , implying that th e radia l stres s fo r a n explosion i s a decaying pulse o f the form given b y Tokso z e t al . [1964] 
B. Roll-off
The asymptoti c behavio r o f the RV P a t hig h frequencie s depend s on th e for m o f th e radia l stress . Fro m (6) , i t ca n b e see n tha t th e roll-off wil l b e steepe r tha n -2 i f th e transfor m o f th e derivativ e o f the radia l stres s ha s mor e pole s tha n zeroes . 
Haskell's mode l (2 , Tabl e 1 ) i s a n exampl e o f a model where th e implied radia l stres s ha s mor e pole s tha n zeroes . Thi s mode l wa s derived b y requirin g acceleratio n t o b e continuou s a t r = 0 . Application o f (13 ) an d th e initial-valu e theore m t o thi s mode l show s that i t is , i n fact, continuou s t o acceleratio n an d that it s roll-of f is -4. Similarly, model s wit h roll-off s of -3 an d -2 ar e continuou s a t r = 0 to velocit y an d displacement , respectively . Von Segger n an d Blandfor d [1972 ] note d tha t Haskell' s model , when scale d u p i n yield, faile d t o satisfy th
e spectra l ratio s o f shortperiod teleseismic data from the three nuclear explosions at Amchitka . They wer e able to obtain a better fit of the spectral ratios using model 5 (Table 1 ) An interesting , worthwhil e exercis e woul d b e t o deriv e th e equivalent radia l stres s for those fe w explosions where free-field radial particle velocit y measurement s wer e mad e a t severa l ranges . Fo r thos e explosions whos e dat a ar e onl y i n th e non-linea r zone , th e result s would obviousl y b e fictitiou s bu t thei r progressiv e chang e i n shap e with rang e shoul d b e enlightening .
C. Overshoot
The free-fiel d dat a o f Wert h an d Herbs t [1963]
, Figur e 1 , sho w a significan t overshoo t fo r bot h hard-rocks , granit e an d salt ; however, fo r th e porou s rock s th e dat a sho w a significan t overshoo t fo r alluvium bu t no t fo r tuff . Subsequen t studie s hav e produce d contradictory result s wit h th e onl y poin t o f agreemen t bein g th e resul t for alluvium .
Th e alluviu m dat a o f Wert h an d Herbs t i s consisten t with tha t o f Perre t [1971 ] fo r th e MERLI N explosio n an d o f Murphy an d Bennet t [1979 ] fo r th e FISHE R an d th e MERLI N explosions. Murph y an d Bennet t als o studie d free-fiel d dat a fo r th e explosions RAINIER , MUDPACK , an d DISCU S THROWE R i n tuff .
The DISCUS THROWER dat a were taken clos e to the tuff/paleozoic interface makin g the signal s too comple x to use. Fo r RAINIER, the y found, fo r a gag e mos t likel y i n th e linea r zon e an d als o les s likel y to b e affecte d b y a surfac e reflectio n tha n th e on e use d b y Wert h and Herbst , a n overshoot o f abou t 2 to 1 . MUDPAC K als o showed a significant overshoot . Finally , Denn y an d Goodma n [1990 ] studyin g SALMON foun d n o significan t overshoo t fo r salt . Therefore , i f th e salt an d granit e data , give n b y Wert h an d Herbst , ar e i n erro r an d this i s a stron g possibilit y becaus e th e dat a i n questio n wer e take n in th e non-linea r region , the n on e migh t conclud e tha t porou s medi a have a significan t overshoo t whil e non-porou s medi a d o not . Th e conclusion fo r th e porou s medi a seem s wel l establishe d bu t th e on e for hard-roc k i s mor e speculative .
Other contradictor y observation s hav e bee n made . Ak i e t al . 
IV. Scaling : Theor y an d Observation s
A. Theory
Cube-root scalin g come s fro m a simpl e energy , volum e relationship. Fo r a give n chemica l explosive , it s specific energy , i.e. , energ y per unit mas s o f a n explosion, i s a constant s o that it s energ y releas e is simpl y dependen t o n th e mass , o r volume , o f th e explosive . Fo r a nuclear explosion , th e volum e o f th e firebal l i n ai r o r o f th e vaporized zon e i n th e eart h i s proportiona l t o th e energy . Th e energ y released by a nuclear explosion i s called its yield an d is given in kilotons 
. Murph y [1977 ] showe d tha t th e Mueller-Murph y mode l with it s dept h dependencie s i s consisten t with : 1 ) th e observe d yiel d scaling exponent s fo r large sample s o f NTS explosion s belo w th e water tabl e usin g near-regiona l broadban d spectra , 2 ) th e broadban d Rulison/Gasbuggy spectra l rati o representativ e o f explosions a t ver y different scale d depth s i n hard-rock , 3 ) regional P n amplitude s fro m NTS explosion s an d 4 ) bot h short-perio d an d long-perio d teleseismic P wav e spectr a observe d fro m a larg e sampl e o f Pahut e Mes a explosions coverin g th e yiel d rang e fro m 15 5 t o 130 0 kt . Murph y also note d tha t th e observe d long-perio d surfac e wav e dat a ar e inconsistent wit h th e Mueller-Murph y mode l an d suggeste d tha t ther e are factors contributin g t o th e long-period , teleseismi c surfac e wave s which ar e no t accounte d fo r b y th e simpl e sphericall y symmetri c source (o r isotropic) models . Marshall e t al . [1979 ] studie d a tota l o f 4 6 explosion s an d foun d the slop e fo r rag, a teleseismi c body-wav e magnitude , t o b e abou t 0.8 fo r U S explosion s belo w th e wate r tabl e i n porous , saturate d me -dia an d t o b e abou t 1. 0 fo r U S an d USS R explosion s i n hard-rock .
The slop e fo r the sur f ace-wave magnitud e wa s found to be abou t 1.0 . Larson [1982 ] found, afte r correcting for gas porosity , th e slope i n the magnitude-yield relationship to be 0. 9 for a very large set of regional data for NTS explosions . 
Finally, Patto n (thi s volume ) attempte d t o explai n som e o f th e differences i n th e scaling . H e studie d tw o classe s o f non-isotropic sources fo r NT S explosions : tectoni c releas e an d explosion-drive n block motion . A non-isotropi c sourc e i s on e du e t o som e nonspherically symmetri c explosion-induce d phenomenon . Th e mai n characteristic of tectonic release i s that o f strike-slip motions on faults at sho t leve l o r deepe r whil e tha t o f block-drive n motio n i s mainl y of vertica l motio n abov e th e sho t level , ofte n i n direction s opposit e to th e naturall y occurrin g faultin g i n th e Basi n an d Range . I n thi s analysis, h e use d fundamenta l an d higher-mod e surface-wav e dat a recorded a t regiona l distance s an d estimates o f the spall source to invert th e dat a into isotropi c an d non-isotropi c components . Fro m th e estimates o f the non-isotropi c components , h e tentatively concluded , pending furthe r study, tha t ther e ar e tw o "fields " o f explosions characterized b y differen t non-isotropi c mechanism s s o tha t ther e i s a reason fo r difference s i n scaling . Fo r explosion s abov e 30 0 kt , tectonic releas e wit h strike-sli p faulting i s a major contributo r whil e for explosions belo w 30 0 k t block-drive n faultin g wit h revers e dip-sli p motions i s the majo r contributor . Th e resul t o f the inversio n proces s for th e isotropi c componen t gav e reduce d varianc e i n th e momen t versus yield plots ove r those mad e without removin g th e spal l contribution. I n addition , th e yiel d scalin g exponen t fo r explosions belo w
, respectively) . Th e variance i n th e Mueller-Murph y scale d elasti c radiu s plo t i s see n t o be considerabl y greate r tha n tha t i n th e scale d sourc e radiu s plot . The scale d sourc e radiu s plo t als o show s remarkabl e agreemen t between differen t materials . Th e significanc e o f thi s ma y b e tha t th e mechanism tha t control s th e generatio n o f th e corne r frequenc y i s nearly material-independen t bu t tha t th e on e tha t control s th e elas -
10° apparent tha t dept h o r som e depth-relate d propert y play s a significant role . As suggeste d above , th e apparen t dept h dependenc e see n i n Figure 4 a an d 4 b ma y b e du e t o som e othe r paramete r an d dept h is just a surrogate . Larso n [1984 ] foun d i n Nugge t sandston e tha t the particl e motio n wa s alway s outwar d an d di d no t retur n whe
A. New Regression Results
As described above, Muelle r and Murphy [1971 ] and Murphy [197 4 and thi s volume ] hav e presente d a theoretical relationshi p o f seismi c moment t o cavit y siz e an d hav e demonstrate d som e experimenta l evidence i n suppor t o f it. The y hav e als o shown tha t th e scale d corner frequenc y i s depth-dependent . I n th e following , th e relationshi p of cavit y siz e t o seismi c momen t i s expande d t o includ e corne r frequency. Th e analysi s consist s o f tw o phases .
Initially , a n empirica l model i s fi t t o th e dat a (cavit y radius , seismi c moment , an d sourc e radius) t o determin e i f th e dat a ar e consisten t wit h th e theoretica l yield scaling. Sinc e the data d o not contradic t th e theoretical scaling , the yiel d exponent (coefficien t in log space) i s fixed a t th e theoretica l value. Ha d th e empirica l coefficien t bee n significantl y differen t from the theoretica l value , th e empirica l valu e woul d hav e bee n adopted .
The second phase of the analysis is to select the most parsimoniou s model whic h include s th e effect s o f parameters , othe r tha n yield , which explain th e variatio n i n the observe d data . Coefficient s for th e parameters include d i n th e mode l ar e estimate d usin g th e standar d regression techniqu e o f minimizing th e sum of squared difference s between the observed dat a and the model. I n addition to estimating th e coefficients, two other outputs of the regressio n analyse s wer e used t o compare alternat e models . One , Thi s solutio n i s also a n implici t one. However , a n explici t solutio n i s possibl e i n th e cas e wher e th e cavity's fina l siz e i s muc h large r tha n it s initia l size , a s i n a nuclea r explosion. Th e cavit y radiu s i s the n (34) , an d (35 ) predic t differen t depth dependencies . Therefore , on e issu e t o b e addressed , i n addition t o whethe r th e dat a suppor t cube-roo t scaling , i s th e correc t functional for m t o includ e shea r strength . Anothe r i s whethe r th e data suppor t differen t dept h dependencie s fo r eac h material . T o address thes e issues , th e U S cavit y dat a an d geophysica l parameter s i n the LLN L Nuclea r Tes t databas e [Howard , 1983 ] wer e used , supplemented wit h dat a fro m 4 Frenc h tests i n granit e an d 1 USSR tes t i n salt [Lin , 1978 ] an d wit h dat a fro m laborator y experiment s i n sal t and sandston e [Larson , 1984] .
As shea r strengt h i s no t on e o f th e parameter s i n th e database , the secon Table 2 . O f the two models. 2. 2 ha s a muc h smalle r standar d deviatio n an d correspondin g F-value. Therefore , th e data do support cube-roo t rathe r tha n Bake r et al . scaling .
While th e significanc e leve l i n mode l 2. 2 suggest s tha t th e density doe s no t mak e a s significant contributio n t o the reductio n o f the variance ove r tha t o f th e othe r variables , it s coefficien t an d tha t o f the shea r modulu s ar e nearl y th e sam e valu e bu t o f opposit e sign , suggesting tha t 
The reductio n i n variance du e to (41 ) ove r a simple moment , yiel d relationship ca n b e see n b y comparin g Figur e 9 wit h Figur e 8 . Thi s comparison show s a ver y larg e reduction , especiall y a t th e ver y lo w yields wher e th e rang e i n ga s porosit y i s th e greatest . A larg e reduction i s also seen in Aki's data set. Figur e 9 demonstrates tha t ther e i s probably n o nee d t o trea t th e differen t kind s o f materials separately , as th e hard-roc k explosion s overla y th e porou s ones .
That th e differen t type s o f data , i.e. , chemical , nuclear , free-field , close-in, regional , an d teleseismic, appea r to be consistent ca n be see n in Figure s 9 an d 10 . I f ther e wer e a n importan t differenc e betwee n the differen t types , i t i s no t eviden t i n thes e figures . I n Figur e 9 , the chemica l explosion s ar e a s evenl y distribute d abou t th e simpl e moment, yiel d regressio n lin e a s th e nuclea r ones , an d i n Figur e 1 0 the measuremen t regimes , likewise , see m t o be compatibl e wit h eac h other.
It i s important t o bear i n mind that , althoug h th e total numbe r o f measurements i s 86, th e dat a set i s not larg e considering it s diversity . It i s wel l know n tha t statistica l result s on smal l dat a sets ca n b e misleading an d th e F-value , i n thi s case , i s no t small . Therefore , thes e results shoul d no t b e take n a s a n unequivoca l demonstratio n o f th e compatibility o f th e differen t dat a types . Mor e dat a ma y chang e th e picture. Nevertheless , ther e i s n o indicatio n o f a differenc e betwee n the variou s type s o f data. Effort s should b e made t o enlarg e the dat a set and , especially , t o fil l i n th e hug e ga p nea r 1 kt . with th e momen t data , th e fe w hard-roc k (Figur e 12 ) explosions randomly overla y th e porou s one s wit h th e exceptio n o f th e on e i n sal t (SALMON). Also , a s wit h th e momen t dat a th e differen t dat a type s (Figure 13 ) appea r t o b e consistent . Finally , ther e ha s bee n concern tha t corne r frequenc y estimate s fro m dat a take n outsid e o f th e free-field are contaminate d b y spal l [Vergin o et al. , 1988] . Whil e thi s phenomenon undoubtedl y occurs , i t doe s no t appea r t o b e a seriou s problem, give n th e varianc e i n th e data . This dat a se t i s hal f agai n large r tha n th e seismi c momen t se t and, therefore , i t ma y provid e somewha t greate r confidenc e tha t n o significant difference s betwee n th e variou s type s o f dat a exist . However, effort s should stil l b e mad e t o enlarg e th e dat a se t an d t o fill i n the hug e ga p nea r 1 kt .
B. Conclusions
Of the source mode l parameters , th e seismic momen t an d the corner frequenc y ar e bette r know n tha n th e roll-of f o r th e overshoot .
The empirica l cavit y radiu s formula , (39 An interesting , worthwhil e exercis e woul d b e t o deriv e th e equivalent radia l stress for those few explosions wher e free-field radial particle velocit y measurement s wer e mad e a t severa l ranges . Fo r thos e explosions whos e dat a ar e onl y i n th e non-linea r zone , th e result s would obviousl y b e fictitiou s bu t thei r progressiv e change i n shap e with rang e ma y b e enlightening .
In this study i t wa s found that th e seismic momen t an d the corne r frequency ar e better know n tha n th e othe r sourc e properties , thoug h not s o well known that additiona l dat a would no t increas e confidenc e in th e empirica l formulas . O n th e contrary , additiona l dat a shoul d 
